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November13,2008 

FlorenceE. Harmon, 
ActingSecretary 
U.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission Nov172008 
100 F. Street, NE 
Washington, - 1090D.C.20549 

Re: 	 File No. SR-CBOE -2008-105- Proposedrule change to eliminate 
registeredrepresentative fees and institute an options regulatory fee 

Dear Ms. Harmon: 

optionsxpress,lnc. ("optionsXpress")is a registeredBroker-Dealerand FuturesCommission 

Merchantthat providesan online tradingplatformand execution services to self-directed retail 

investorsandclearingservicesfor domestic equity and options transactions. optionsxpressis a 

member of all major Securities Exchanges, Associations and Commodity and Futures 

Exchanges. optionsXpress' DesignatedExaminingAuthority is the ChicagoBoardOptions 

Exchange,Incorporated('CBOE"or the "Exchange").optionsxpress'clients include retail 

individualsand entitiesthat placeself-directedorders for their individual,joint, lRA, and 

corporateaccounts.optionsXpressdoes not engage in proprietarytrading. 

optionsXpressappreciates to respond to theabove-referencedthe opportunity filing.The CBOE 

proposesto amendits Fees Schedule the Registered feespaidbyto eliminate Representative 

memberfirms and replace that lost revenuewith a new OptionsRegulatoryFee ('ORF") 

assessedon each option contract executed by the member and cleared by The Options 

ClearingCorp.("OCC") range("Proposal").1 is to be effective onin the customer The Proposal 

January1, 2009. 

optionsXpressrespectfullyrequests that the Securities Exchange Commission ("SEC' or 
'Commission")abrogatethe above-referenced filing pursuantto its authority under the 

' SECReleaseNo. 34-58823, 73 F.R. 63744(October27,2008)("Proposal"). 
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SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934("ExchangeAct"),since the Proposalfails to satisfy the 

equitableallocationstandardsof Section6(bX4) of the ExchangeAct, and for the additional 

reasons set forth below.2 WhileoptionsxpresssupportsCBOE's efforts to proposea new fee, 

sucha fee must be transparent, uniform,operationally and equitably amongfeasible, allocated 

thoseusers that the regulatory costsserve. 

l. The ORF is aoplied inequitablvsolelv to customer-ranqe transactions 

TheCBOEproposesthat a $.0045percontractORFwould be assessedto each member for all 

options transactions executed by the member and cleared by OCC in the customer range 

regardlessof whether tookplaceon the CBOE. Transactionsthe transactions in the firm range 

would not be subject to the ORF. lmposing the ORF solely rangetransactionson customer to 

replace the registered representativefee revenue paid by firms in order to fund the CBOE 

regulatorypoolthat regulates all firms is not justifiable.Assessingthis fee to customer range 

accounts only seems to stray from the chief role of regulators,which is to protectinvestorsand 

maintaina fair marketplace. 

A. There is no justifiable nexus between solely customer range transactions on the 

CBOE and the "regulatorycosts"that the ORF seeks to recoup. 

Section 6(bX4) of the Act requifesthe equitable allocation of reasonable dues,feesand other 

charges among members, issuers and other persons,includingretailcustomers,using the 

Exchange.The ORF does notachievesuch an equitable allocation.The CBOE seeks to use 

FINRA'sTrading Activity Fee3 precedent" TAF is not as "established for itsORF, but FINRA's 

2 Section6(e)(2)grantsthe Commission the authority to "abrogateany exchange rule which 
imposesa schedule orfixes rates of . . . fees, if the Commission determinesthat such schedule 
or fixed ratesareno longer reasonable, in the publicinterest,or necessary to accomplish the 
purposesof this chapter." 15 U.S.C. 78f(e)(2).Section6(bX4) of the Exchange Act requires the 
equitableallocationof fees among members and the retail investors usingthe Exchange's 
facilities:"Therules of the exchange providefor the equitable allocationof reasonable dues, 
fees,and other charges amongits members andissuersandotherpersonsusing its facilities." 
15 U.S.C. 78(bX4). 

3See47946(May30, 2003), 68 FR 34021 (June6, 2003). 



analogousto the ORF. FINRA'sTAF does not discriminate among or between retail versus 

membertransactionsand appliesthe fee evenly across all users. The CBOE's ORF 

discriminates by favoring member option transactionsin the firm range. The in its application 

CBOE'srelianceon FINRA's TAF, as precedentin support of its ORF, is misplaced becausethe 

TAF is assessed amongst all member firms regardless of trading range and directly funds 

FINRA'smemberregulatoryactivities.The CBOE should be required to explain the nexus 

betweenthe ORF and the regulatory duties that the ORF is funding. Further,theCBOE should 

be required to providea cost analysisdetailinghow and why its regulatory obligationspaidfor 

bythe ORF apply only to customer range transactions andnot firm range transactions. 

B. The Proposal lackssupport to show that the fees are reasonable. 

Withoutany cost data or economic analysissupportingthe Proposal, the ORF seeks to recoup 

"regulatorycosts" of the Exchangelost due to an elimination of the licensingfee paidfor 

registeredrepresentatives Self-of CBOE member firms. In its Concept Release Concerning 

Regulation,the Commissionstated that regulatoryfees should be "reasonablydesignedto 

recoverthe[SRO's]costsrelatedto regulaiion and oversight of itsmembers."a 

The Proposal statesthat the "OFRis reasonable because it will raise revenue relatedto the 

amount of customer optionsbusinessconductedby members, and, thus, the amount of 

Exchangeregulatoryservices these members will require." This means that traditional 

brokerage firms and market makers will pay less while retail customers absorb the cost. 

Ultimately,the CBOE's Proposalfails to equitably allocatethe ORF among those using its 

facilities.Fees charged on retail customer option trading will ultimately be used to fund the 

CBOE'sregulatoryprogram,which is designed to regulate market makers, and proprietaryand 

retail firms. The CBOE has providedno evidence to support theirallocationof a higher burden 

on online and discountfirms in comparisonto itsothermembers. 

SEC Release No. 34-50700 
(citing47946(May30, 2003), 68 FR 34021 (June6,2003). 

o Concept Release ConcerningSelf-Regulation, (Nov.18, 2004) 



G. 	There is no justifiablenexus between solely customer range transactions on 

otherexchangesand the regulatory activities of the CBOE. 

the Commission noted that it would not 

approvea regulatory fee that "has little or no nexus to the regulatorytasksperformedby the 

SRO."sHowever,the Proposal seeksto impose the ORF on "all transactionexecutedby a 

member,even if such transactions Thisapproach 

In its Concept Release Concerning Self-Regulation, 

do not take placeon the Exchange,"6 fails to 

protectandserve the best interestsof retail investors, and instead seeks to subsidize CBOE 

memberfirmregulatoryactivity through forced taxation of retail,customerrangetransactions 

occurringon other markets. Rather than an exchange fee, the ORF morecloselymirrorsa 

federal mandate, tax,or appropriation andbill across state lines. Such a scope is overbroad 

promotestaxation of retailcustomerstrading options on exchanges having no nexus to the 

CBOE. 

We understand that the market is changing, and as an industrywe need to consider that. 

However,allfirms and all persons in the marketplace engaged shouldbear the burden of those 

costs equally. Alternatively,if trulydriven by the Intermarket Surveillance andGroup("lSG"), 

ISGprovidesan essential function, theSEC is best suited tomarketsurveillance thenperhaps 

analyzeandpropose fee across the marketplace. is concerned the appropriate optionsxpress 

that the CBOE's Proposalmay encourage theotherexchangesto seek their own fees to recoup 

"regulatory fees for retail investors tradingoptions.Wecosts",which could result in significant 

encouragethe Commissionto work with the CBOE and these other exchangesto ensure that 

anynew fees imposed on options trading aretiedto the regulatory costs these exchanges will 

seek to recoup, are evenly applied,andnot so burdensomeas to discourage retail investor from 

tradingoptions. 

5td. at n.207 (citingTrading Activity Fee Approval Order, SEC Release No. 34-47946 (May30, 
2003)). 

uFite No. SR-NASD-2008-10s. 
.+ 



D. TheProposal encourages routing to a market maker to avoidfacinga competitive 

disadvantage. 

The Commissionshouldabrogatethe above-referenced filing because it hinders rather than 

promotescompetition.TInherentin the Proposal is the loophole enabling a rctailfirm lo route 

would-becustomerrange orders through an affiliated market maker on an omnibusbasis to 

avoid the ORF. TheProposalencouragesrouting a broker-dealer tothrough ratherthandirectly 

an exchange. This alone is a basis to reconsider, theProposal,if not abrogate, 

Ultimately,the Proposal encourages retail firms to affiliate with a market makerto passalong a 

lowercost to customers, or otherwise, facea competitive disadvantage.Shouldthe Proposal 

become effective it would"imposea burdenon competition not necessaryor appropriate"in 

furtheranceof Section 6 of the Exchange Act, and thereby violate Section 6(b)(8) of the 

ExchangeAct. 

E. The Proposal disadvantages retail customers. 

Exchangerulesshouldnot be "designedto permitunfair discrimination betweencustomers, 

issuers,brokersordealers."sDoingso harmsthe very publicinterestandinvestorsthatSection 

6 was designed to protect. 

Section 6(bX5) of the ExchangeAct makes clear that the rules of the Exchange are designated 

to "removeimpediments"to "a free and open market." The ORF simply placesan undue 

financialimpedimenton retail customers seeking equal access to the optionsmarketplace.A 

tax on retail customers enteringthe options marketscould likely drive marginal investorsaway 

from trading options,therebyinhibitingthemarketplace.This harms competition. 

7 Section6(e)(2)grantsthe Commission the authority to'abrogateanyexchangerule which 
imposesa schedule determinesor fixes rates of . . . fees, if the Commission that such schedule 
or fixed rates are no longer reasonable, in the publicinterest,or necessaryto accomplish the 
purposesof this chapter.' 15 U.S.C. 78(e)(2). One such purposeis to ensure that the 
Exchange'srules'. . .do not impose any burden on competition not necessary or appropriatein 
furtherance of this title." 15 U.S.C. 78(bX8).of the purposes 

81su.s.c.78(bxs). 



optionsxpress is concerned that imposing a per-contractfee on contracts traded in the 

customerrange will result in a decreased numberof retailcustomerstrading options as a 

meansto diversifytheirportfoliosat a time of extreme marketvolatility in which the self-directed 

retail investor has realized the benefit of using derivatives as a hedge for their investment 

portfolio.eThe Proposal makes option trading more expensive for customer range investors 

seekingequal access to the optionmarkets.lo 

The volume in the options marketsis driven primarilyby traditional firmsandfirm range traders, 

not customer range investors at onlinebrokerages. Retail investorsshould not be treated 

differentlyfrom their institutional counterpartstradingthe same productsin a different range. An 

equal access and benefit culture is essentialto fuela free market. Providinga fee advantage to 

those trading in the firm range, while disadvantagingretailcustomers,doesnotpromotesuch a 

culture.Equalaccess investorsis criticaland a level playingfield among retail and institutional 

to maintaining and developing a thriving options that is open to, and encouraging market of, the 

retail options investor. The Proposalseeks to tax the investors least using the Exchange, who 

are also least likely to organizeandobject to the ORF through a unified voice. optionsXpress 

objectsto the ORF for itself anditsretail investors. 

ll. The Proposal is operationallv challenqinq 

The Proposal is operationally challengingfor firms to carry out. A de minimus exemption is 

appropriate, in the Proposal. Left unanswered isbut has notbeen considered by the Proposal 

how the CBOEproposesto charge the customer range investor the$.0045ORFfortradinga 1
lot, or for that matter, any oddlot. Must the firm round the fee up to one pennyor the next 

higherpenny,resulting in the retail investor payingtwice as much for the llot trade or more for 

an oddlot than an evenlot? Evenif suchan ORF were to be imposed, a de rninlm,b exemption 

' BetweenDecember, 2007 and October,2008, optionsxpress'customerassets have 
decreasedless than the market average(S&P500 and NASDAQ). 

1oSeeProoosalat footnote 8. 



is appropriate for those trades that would result in a fee below a certain threshold(i.e.,belowa 

penny). 

By way of example, the Commission has, in the past,exemptedSection 31 fees of optionson 

narrow-basedsecurityindexes where the cost of tracking the transactions was much greater 

than the relativelysmall amount of revenue (below$35,000)generatedby the fees. See 

SecuritiesExchangeAct Release No. 45371 (January31, 2002), 67 FR 5199 (February2, 

2002). There, an exemption was found to be warranted"[i]n light of currently low dollar volume 

of sales of options on narrow-basedsecurityindexes and the resources that exchanges and 

associations to monitoring statusof the underlying indexes."67must devote the narrow-based 

FR at 5200. 

Similar logic applies here. The ORF fees on one-lot and twolot transactions are underone 
penny.The resourcesa firm must devoteto charge a one{ot trading retail customer $0.0045 
cents far exceeds the dollar value or any argued regulatory cost benefit of such a small 

transaction. The Commission shouldseek further comment on the appropriate small-lot 

threshold to which to apply a de minimus exemption. While a de miminusexemption would 

result in minor foregonefeesfor the CBOE,such an amount would be nominal in light of the 
processing,logistical, operational, and practicalburdenson firms charging such fees. 

optionsXpressfurther urges the CBOE to consider, and the Commission to seek further 

comment,on how odd-lot should be handled feesdue.lt iscriticaltransactions whencalculating 

to establish a single, methodology of amountsdue in order to reduce the uniform for calculation 

likelihoodof errors interpretation to small-lot and odd-due to inconsistent of the ORF as applied 

lot transactions. 

lll. Conclusion 

optionsxpressobjects to the ORF for itself and its retail investors who don't have a unified voice 
to object and will ultimatelypay the ORF. While optionsxpress supportsCBOE'sefforts to 
proposea new fee, such a fee must be transparent, uniform, operationally feasible,and 
equitablyallocatedamong those users that the regulatory costsserve. 



For the reasons set forthabove, optionsxpress urges the Commission to abrogate the Proposal 

it imposes an inequitable burdenin its currentformbecause financial on customer range retail 

optionstraders. optionsXpress respectfullysubmitsthat if the ORF only applies to accounts in 

the customerrange, the rule unfairly disadvantages retailcustomerswhilebenefittingfirm 

traders and large institutions.The Commissionmustprotectthe retailinvestingpublicfrom 

inequitable andpermitunfairdiscriminationfees that impede competition, create inefficiency, 

amonginvestors. 

optionsXpress the opportunity to comment Rule. lf youappreciates on the CBOE Proposed 

have any questionsor need further clarificationof the concerns raisedherein,pleasedo not 

hesitateto contact lt is our hope that the CBOE will respond affirmativelythe undersigned, to 

thispetitionso that a uniform standardcan be communicatedto the industry while serving the 

investorswho the industry seeks to protect. 

HillaryVictor,

AssociateGeneralCounsel

optionsxpress Inc.
Holdings, 


